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step; urittligther he-  serriied 
Walk veryAle4ly and nos*lyr;• , essman who 	dicted but By ROBERT LINDSEY,,, 

Special to The New Y^',  
CART:;5BAD, gal.  

In a'Age public 
ifGrttier Aybsideot 
I i\iixon emerged from 	Seclu-1 
Ision at San Clemente today to 
play golf in a tournament that 
has drawn the high command ,  
of the International Brother-, 
hood of Teamsters anti- genie' 
men indentified by law infOrce-
ment source's as linked to 'or-
ganized crime. 

"I'm just fine, and I'M going 
to play good golf today, too," 
Mr. Nixon lsaid before climbing 
aboard a, golf cart with Frank 
E. Fitzeithniens; preSidentrof' 
the union, at the La.''COsta I 

ex I 
ely. as 

	

ea,msters 	ion 

'poked gray 4ah. 
tired and older than his 62 

'years when he alighted from a 
limousine in which he had trav-
eled from his home at San 
Clemente, 30 miles north of 
here, with Jack Brennan, a for-
mei; Military aide who 'resigned 
as a Marine Corps colonel t 
serve Mr. Nixon after 'he 1 
the Presidency 14 months a 

"I don't wear a hat," 
Nixon told an associate,of 
Fitzsimmons who offered 
a golf cap commemorating the 
sixth annual Frank E Fitzsim- _ 	  
mons Inyitational Go 
nament,44r, Nixon andi.,  i173 
other -71' 1,s paid $6 	eh 
in s,  to rai 	ey 
for a, 	6-for retard * ild- 
ren in Palatine, Ill., to which 
Mr. Fitzsimmons has given sup-
port. 

The former President, who 
also turned back a preferred 
gift set of golf balls, sAngly 
handed tournament officials a 
box with a dozen golf balls in-
scribed with his signatUre and 
the Presidential seal on it. 
"Here," he said, "give these 
to the poorest—give these to 
the poorest golfers in the tour- 
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nament, somebody might want 
one." 

When a reporter approached 
him and asked a question, Mr. 

itslizton looked: stunned and 
moved back in what looked 
like a .,reflex action. Ignoring 
the reporter's questions, he 
walked away, for the first time 
showing some spring in his  
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Later, when Mr. Nixon .wen 
t, 	begin his round q golf; 

he Nits the first to tee off. 
'#hIpyr any are you going to 
g 	' he joked to the4.four 
oth 	layers in his group. He 
hit 	e shots, none of vitoich 
ap< 	fitly pleased him/4'nd 	. 
the 	Fitzsimmons tried two 
or 	tee shots, 

M . Nixon returned -to 'the 
tee again and said: "Those.-oth-
efs were for practice; this is 
f r real." Then he made shot 
't at seemed to satisfy him. 

The other members ofe  the 
f esome, besides Mr. Fittsim-
Mons, were Murray W. Miller, 

ecutive secretary of the 
amsters' union; John W. Mur-

p y, president of the Gateway 
Transportation Company, who 
is a trus 	f the ,teamsters' 
fzinsions 	; and Josep4 Ter- 
otpla, 	international' vice 

es:dent of the union and pres-
nt of teamster's Joint Coun-

cil 16 of New York. 
The tournament is to lest 

three 7days, but Mr. NIxon 
Planricit:to play only today.  
Most of the other participants 
are teamster1c4fIcials' Or per-
sons who h4e_ dose associa-) 
tions with its• pension fund` 
across the covihrry. 

Among theirtrticipants were 
Anthony Prmienzano, a Florida 
consultant afOrtrter ally of 
James R. Htiffa, * the missing 
former teamster president; Jack.  
A. Sheetz, a Chicago area busi- 

Dor 	n, of 	cage, another 
one 	Hoffa associate, who 
is alk ,erful figure in investing 
the teamsters' $1.4 billion Cen-
tral States Pension Fund, much 
of it in Las Vegas, and who 
was convicted in 1972 of taking 
kickbacks in the granting of 
loans; Allard Roen

' 
 one of the 

listed developers of La Costa, 
a former Cleveland teamster 

'pension fund official, Who was 
I convicted in the United,Cliemi-
cal and Die Company s1ck 
fraud case in New York several 
years ago; and Jackie Presser, 
the son of a Cleveland mob 
figure, William Presser. 

La Costa was developed by 
Mr. Roen; Morris B. 	itz, a 
prominent figure in tsi..c10, •::Oit 
and Cleveland unde 
fore World War II, a 	J or 
figure in Las Vegas gambling; 
Irwin Molasky and Mery Adel-
son. 

Mr. Dalitz, his three parhers 
and the five corpora 	ey 
established' to operate, 	to 
have sued Penthouse Ma n e , 
its editors and two authors of 
an article Penthouse printed 
last March about La Costal; 

The complaint, filed inl,os 
Angeles Superior Court, '..4 aid 
themagazine had falsely c4 xg-
edf?tliat La Costa was frequent-

', mobsters, that it lad 
unded by a syridieite, 
was controlled by Ythe 

"-hat it harbored a horde 
ofd  1 - orld figures who were 
und:, 	rveillance by law en- 
fore= (4,  officials. 

It 	s not clear why Mr. 
Nixon opted to make one of 
his 	public appearances by 
playing in the tournament. 
Robert Dachman, executive di-
rector of the Illinois school 
that is the beneficiary, said 
that he had merely written 
to Mr. Nixon inviting him to 
play and several days later 
he received a telephone call 
from Mr. Brennan, the Nixon 
aide, with an acceptance. Mr. 
Brennan also participated in 
the tournament. 

"I thought for a while Pres-
ident Ford might come, too," 
Mr. Dachman said. "But he 
wrote - -us a nice letter saying 
he couldn't make it." Mr. Dach-
man said the tournament ori-
ginated six years ago when 
he persuade Mr. Fitizsimmon 
to lend his name to the charity. 
He said it wouldokrais about 
$125,10000 this year for the 
school, which an, enrollment 
of 180 children. 

The television cameras 
of CBS and NBC were 
allowed close enough to 
take informal shots of 
Mr. Nixon practicing his 
golf swing and chatting 
with Teamster 
acquaintances .... 
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with some effort. 	s, ; 	tn 	nnvic rinisusing 
When the reporter foll 	 er p 	fu,nds; Allen 

and asked Mr. Nixon he 
 

felt these days, the f 
President continued walking, 
seemed to catch himself in 
thought for a moment and 
turned back. "I'm j 	e," 
he said, and he ad 	that 
the tournament was 	king 
money for a good ca 

At that moment, 	2  kyas ,  
handed a small trop 
memorating his appe 
the tournament, and he 	to 
Mr. Fitzsimmons: "This is ce; 
where is the union bu on 
it?" There was no mark indicat-
ing a union job on the trophy, 
but Mr. Fitzsimmons assured 
him that it had been made 
by union workers. 

Mr. Nixon wore slacks, a 
light blue short-sleeved jersey 
shirt without ,a tie, and a 
checked tweed sport jacket that 
he t ok off when he began 

under a gloomy, gray 
later turned blue. A 

b1e amount of his hair 
d to have turned gray 
e left the White House. 
n and muscles of his 

emed to have lost some 
ss, and there was not 
color in his face. Tilere 
of seem to be zn 

arkle in his eyes. 
.4hree Practice Shot 



The San Diego Union/Lams,  Armstrong 
Former President'Richard M. Nixon driving as he and Frank E. Fitzsimmons, right, head 
of the teamsters, began a round of golf at Carlsbad, Calif. Tee maiker is at lower right. 


